SUMMARY -Th e aim of the review is to establish sexual and reproductive functions in men with spinal cord lesion (SCL). Many sexual and reproductive dysfunctions may be found in these patients including individual's low self-esteem, delay of orgasm, erectile or ejaculatory disorder and abnormalities of semen, which are characterized by lower sperm motility or viability. Owing to improvements in physical medicine and rehabilitation, the focus has been shifted from keeping patients alive towards ensuring the quality of life and improvements of sexual dysfunctions and later reproduction. Erectile dysfunction can be treated by using phosphodiesterase-5 inhibitors, intracavernosal injections, vacuum devices and penile prostheses. Semen can be retrieved from anejaculatory patients by medically assisted methods utilizing penile vibratory stimulation, electroejaculation, prostate massage, or surgically. Although there is low chance for pregnancy in natural way in most of SCL patients, fatherhood is possible through the introduction of assisted medical management. By use of various medical, technical and surgical procedures for sperm retrieval combined with assisted reproductive methods, high pregnancy rates have been reported comparable to those in able-bodied subfertile patients. Nevertheless, future studies are needed to improve semen quality and methods of assisted ejaculation in patients with SCL.
Introduction
Spinal cord lesion (SCL) is a serious traumatic event that impacts the patient's physical, psychological and social well-being and places substantial fi nancial burden on health care systems, which has been increasing over years worldwide, especially in the United States of America. Epidemiologic data on SCL have been reported from 41 countries, mostly European and high-income countries, whereas such data are lacking for African and Asian countries. Th e prevalence of SCL is highest in the United States of America (906 per million) and lowest in the Rhone-Alpes region in France (250 per million) and Helsinki, Finland (280 per million). Th e highest reported annual incidence of SCL per million is recorded in Alaska (N=83) and Mississippi (N=77) and lowest in Fiji (N=10) and Spain (N=8). Traffi c accidents are typically the most common cause of SCL, followed by falls in the elderly population. Th e majority of studies in persons with SCL have shown a high male-to-female ratio. In most regions and countries, a larger percentage of SCL patients are under the age of 30 1 . Although there are still no procedures that can reverse neurological impairment in patients with SCL, the rehabilitation management by specialized SCL teams of physicians, nurses, therapists, social workers and psychologists immediately following SCL has become the standard of care throughout the world. Advances in the rehabilitation management of SCL have led to remarkable improvements including higher survival rates, improved physical fi tness, shorter hospitalization, and more eff ective treatment for spasticity and neuropathic pain. Furthermore, modern treatment has improved the mobility of such patients, facilitating their access to information and socialization, and focusing on their quality of life, sexual or reproductive function 2 . However, many aspects of sexuality can be altered in men with SCL including interference with positioning and mobility, unexpected problems with incontinence and spasticity, erectile function essential for intercourse, decreased pleasure and delay of orgasm, as well as ejaculation necessary for fertility. Sexual dysfunction varies as a consequence of complete or incomplete spinal lesions, and despite concomitant paralysis and loss of sensation, sexual treatment should be off ered and integrated with the individual's remaining sexual potential, in accordance with active rehabilitation. Owing to the use of current treatment modalities that are available to the general population, such as phosphodiesterase-5 (PDE-5) inhibitors, intracavernosal injections, vacuum devices and penile prostheses, these problems can be managed successfully because spinal cord injured men can achieve satisfaction with their sexual life (54%), erection (75%), ejaculation (44%) and pregnancy (19%) 3 . Assessment of sexual function and satisfaction in men with SCL by using the Male Sexual Quotient has revealed that erectile function, ejaculation, and orgasm are most severely disturbed despite increased sexual interests 4 . Furthermore, such patients have preserved interest in maintaining later reproductive capability, although their rates of sexual and fecundity dysfunctions remain high 5 . Unfortunately, it is well known that following SCL, most of these patients are infertile due to disruption of sacral autonomic nerves, with consequent erectile dysfunction, ejaculatory dysfunction and semen abnormalities. Although a great majority of these men cannot father own children naturally via sexual intercourse, fatherhood is still possible owing to the use of specialized medical management of erectile and ejaculatory disorders including penile vibratory stimulation (PVS), electroejaculation (EEJ), via prostate massage, or surgically. Numerous studies have reported high pregnancy rates by use of various assisted methods for sperm retrieval in men with SCL combined with assisted reproductive techniques (ART), which are comparable to those in able-bodied sub-fertile patients [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Th e aim of the review is to establish sexual and reproductive functions and current management with a view on the outcome of pregnancy in men with SCL.
Erectile Dysfunction
In spinal cord injured patients, psychogenic and refl exogenic erections are often disturbed despite normal vascular and anatomic functions 14 . Since the basic mechanisms responsible for erection including normal vasculature and intact S2-S4 refl ex arc are usually preserved, patients with SCL respond quite well to oral administration of PDE-5 inhibitors such as tadalafi l, sildenafi l and vardenafi l, by inhibiting degradation of cyclic guanosine monophosphate in the penile corpora and resulting in vascular smooth muscle relaxation 15 . In addition, intracavernosal injections with phentolamine, papaverine and alprostadil have been used successfully (80%) for improvement of erectile dysfunction by releasing higher levels of cyclic adenosine monophosphate, another potent dilatator, despite undesirable side eff ects such as priapism and hematoma 16 . Another local treatment of erectile dysfunction includes the use of the medicated urethral system for erection (MUSE) with intraurethral application of alprostadil, which is less invasive and therefore preferred despite variable absorption of the drug from the urethral lumen, which can reduce its eff ectiveness 17 . Vacuum erection devices consist of a rigid cylinder for penile inserting and a constriction band over the base of the penis, forming the mechanism of negative pressure to draw and maintain blood in the penis. Nevertheless, in patients with SCL, lower satisfaction rates with vacuum erection devices have been reported compared to other methods for erectile dysfunction 18 . Another attractive option for erectile dysfunction is a surgically implanted malleable penile prosthesis, which is char-acterized with an overall patient satisfaction rate of 79.2% 19 . It seems that the three-piece infl atable penile prosthesis has the highest patient satisfaction rates and lowest mechanical revision rates 20 . Furthermore, alternative surgical procedures for erectile dysfunction including Brindley sacral anterior root stimulator after sacral dorsal rhizotomy have also been reported recently, but with varying degrees of eff ectiveness 21. .
Ejaculatory Dysfunction
Th e ejaculatory refl ex consists of emission and expulsion; it is controlled by a spinal cord generator from thoracolumbar sympathetic (T10-L2) and sacral somatic (S2-S4) segments, as well as somatic inputs from the dorsal nerve of the penis 22 . Additionally, the spinal ejaculation generator is under inhibitory and excitatory infl uence of supraspinal sites, including the paragigantocellular nucleus, the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus, and the medial preoptic area 23 . Th erefore, spinal injuries below T10 can lead to disruption of the nerve pathways and ejaculatory dysfunction, which vary according to the size of lesion and location, but an injury at or above the neurological T10 is quite innocent considering the refl ex necessary for ejaculation 24 . Since in the majority of cases with SCL it is impossible to achieve ejaculation by masturbation, semen retrieval can be done by application of various medically assisted methods 8 . Penile vibratory stimulation is preferred by most patients with SCL and it is usually recommended at the beginning of treatment for ejaculatory disorders because it is noninvasive, simple for use, safe, cost-effective and reliable compared with other techniques 7, 8 . A vibrator is usually applied on the dorsum or frenulum of the glans penis for several minutes and repeated for up to 10 minutes of stimulation or until antegrade ejaculation occurs. In cases when the use of a single vibrator such as the FertilCare or Viberect fail to induce ejaculation, the choice of devices with two vibrators or concomitant use of electrical abdominal and vibratory stimulation may be eff ective. Although the success rate of the Viberect is lower (77%) than that reported for the FertilCare device (86%) in patients with spinal injuries rostral to T10, the ejaculatory rate of the FertilCare device is much lower (17%) in cases with spinal lesions caudal to this level [25] [26] [27] [28] . Electroejaculation applies electrical current through the rectum in patients with SCL who do not respond successfully to PVS, by stimulating the nerves and smooth muscles of the prostate with seminal vesicles, as well as pelvic muscles. However, if antegrade ejaculation fails, retrograde ejaculation often appears and therefore a catheter need to be introduced through the penis to collect residual semen from the bladder. Furthermore, in cases when no sperm is found in the pellet of centrifuged specimen, the bladder should be lavaged with a sperm washing buff er 7 . Among diff erent techniques used for EEJ, it was found that a higher proportion of sperm could be retrieved in the antegrade fraction using the interrupted method, compared with continuous delivery of EEJ, although each method results in a similar mean total sperm number and total motile sperm in the ejaculate. Consequently, the intermittent method should be regarded as the technique of choice in cases when EEJ is used to retrieve sperm for fertilization. In the majority of patients with spinal cord injury, anesthesia is not required during EEJ, except for cases with preserved pelvic sensation where conscious sedation or general anesthesia may be used. EEJ is a highly eff ective technique with the ejaculatory success rate of 95%. Nevertheless, the failure rate of 5% may be attributable to patients with pelvic pain on the fi rst trial of EEJ and those that do not want to go on with additional trials under general anesthesia or sedation [29] [30] [31] . Prostate massage is a simple technique of semen retrieval, which is performed through the patient's rectum with a fi nger pressing on the prostate and seminal vesicles. It is usually used prior to surgical trials in cases when PVS fails or inability to perform EEJ. Unfortunately, its use is unclear because sperm yields are often lower (<32%) than with PVS or EEJ 7,32 . Surgical sperm retrieval in patients with SCL is performed by aspiration or surgically from reproductive tissue by use of several surgical procedures including percutaneous epididymal sperm aspiration (PESA), microepididymal sperm aspiration (MESA), testicular sperm aspiration (TESA), testicular sperm extraction (TESE), microdissection testicular sperm extraction (micro-TESE) and aspiration of sperms from the vas deferens 24 . An algorithm for sperm retrieval based on the study of 3152 semen retrieval trials in men with SCL suggests that in cases when PVS fails, EEJ should be used, but when EEJ is contraindicated or fails, prostate massage or surgical sperm retrieval may be performed 28 . Nevertheless, due to lower sperm yields and the motile sperm count obtained with these surgical techniques, ART including an in vitro fertilization/ intracytoplasmic sperm injection (IVF/ICSI) should be performed for treatment of infertility in such patients 7 .
Semen Abnormalities
In the majority of patients with SCL, a specifi c semen profi le can be found, which is characterized by poor semen quality due to low sperm motility and poor sperm viability, compared to infertile males with low sperm concentration and low sperm motility in the general population 4, [6] [7] [8] 33 . Among the potential direct causes of semen abnormalities, diff erent toxic substances have been investigated, including proinfl ammatory cytokines and infl ammasome components with leukocytospermia and alterations in the seminal plasma protein profi le, as well as dysfunction of accessory glands, lack of coordination within the bladder, hyperactivation of the immune system, and functional failure of the prostate 8, [34] [35] [36] . In addition, abnormal semen quality may be associated with some indirect factors and lifestyle changes in these patients, such as SCL severity and years post-injury, scrotal hyperthermia, bladder management or techniques of ejaculation 8 . Furthermore, it seems that completeness of spinal injury is an important risk factor for semen parameters because a minority of these patients with incomplete SCL retain normal semen characteristics 37 . Although each bladder management may contribute to lower semen quality, the highest sperm motility (27%) was found in men treated with intermittent catheterization and lowest sperm motility (5%) with an indwelling catheter 38 . It seems that scrotal temperature is not associated with poor semen parameters, although it has been hypothesized that prolonged sitting in a wheelchair increases scrotal temperature in patients with SCL 39 . Furthermore, it appears that prolonged periods between ejaculations may not negatively aff ect sperm quality despite previous hypothesis because no improvements in semen parameters after repeated ejaculation by PVS or EEJ have been reported 40, 41 . However, the method of assisted ejaculation in men with SCL seems to be important considering semen quality because sperm motility may be significantly higher when retrieved by masturbation (36.9%) than by PVS (25.9%) or EEJ (15%) 42, 43 . Since semen quality usually remains normal during the chronic phase post-injury, long-term cryopreservation cannot be advisable because it can result in essentially immotile sperm with reduced viability due to detrimental eff ects on mitochondrial activity and DNA fragmentation [44] [45] [46] .
Assisted Reproductive Technology
Intravaginal insemination or 'in-home insemination' is usually performed following semen collection by PVS and it is the least invasive technique for the majority of patients with SCL. It would be useful for both partners to be tested prior to the procedure, i.e. the male for the risk of autonomic dysrefl exia and for optimal ejaculatory technique, and the female for the absence of tubal or uterine pathology and for the presence of ovulation 47, 48 . Intrauterine insemination (IUI) includes collecting semen from the males with SCL by masturbation, PVS or EEJ combined with separation of motile sperms from the ejaculate in a laboratory to achieve pregnancy in a spontaneous or stimulated cycle. Although the total motile sperm count of 5 million in the majority of ejaculation-positive PSV or EEJ has been determined in the treatment of infertility in men with SCL, a minimum of only 2 million motile spermatozoa for successful fertilization through IUI has been recently reported. Th erefore, it appears that the ejaculate of men with SCL has a suffi cient number of motile sperms for IUI and even intravaginal insemination 31, 49 . However, in spinal cord injured patients with extremely low total sperm count when fertilization is not successful by the use of IUI, advanced reproductive technologies should be recommended, including ICSI when the number of motile sperm is too low for conventional IVF 13 . Th ese advanced procedures may be used in men whose ejaculated sperms were retrieved by PVS versus EEJ 9, 11, [50] [51] [52] , whereas following surgical sperm retrieval from the testicle, the epididymis and vas deferens IVF or ICSI should be mandatory 9, 12, 13 . However, the choice of current ART for men with SCL is practically controversial because it can be used primarily by surgical sperm retrieval from reproductive tissue and proceeded by IVF/ICSI due to inability of EEJ or PVS training and equipment 12, 13, 31 . Nevertheless, since a reasonable yield of total mobile sperms can be retrieved by the use of PVS or EEJ, it would be desirable to start PVS primarily because the equipment is less expensive and administration is easier than EEJ, and to use intravaginal or IUI 7, 31 .
Pregnancy Outcome
Intravaginal insemination combined with PVS is an attractive and inexpensive option for assisted conception in couples when the female partner is healthy and the male with SCL has a suffi cient total motile sperm count 10, 48 . According to various studies, reasonable pregnancy success rates (25%-75% per couple) have been reported with reproductive outcomes similar to the general population with the male factor infertility 7, 9, 10, 13, 48 . Th e reproductive outcome following IUI in such patients depends on semen quality and its effi cacy is higher when the total motile sperm count increases; similar to intravaginal insemination, favorable pregnancy rates (24%-78.6% per couple) have also been reported 7, 10, 13, 53, 54 . Numerous studies have reported high reproductive potential by use of diff erent assisted methods for sperm retrieval in patients with SCL combined with conventional IVF and ICSI, with pregnancy rates ranging from 15% to 75%, which are comparable to those in able-bodied sub-fertile men 9,11.12,50-52,55,56 . Nevertheless, the use of TESE for surgical retrieval of fresh sperm instead of ejaculated sperm procedures in combination with ICSI may be advantageous owing to the higher pregnancy rates per couple (74%). Furthermore, since pregnancy rates per fresh testicular sperm-ICSI are signifi cantly higher than those per frozenthawed sperm-ICSI (64% vs. 25%), this approach represents the most promising option for couples with SCL desiring pregnancy 56 . However, despite recommendations against freezing sperm in SCL patients reported by some studies 45, 46, 56 , it seems that cryopreservation may be advisable owing to the reasonable results (pregnancy rates per couple 50% vs. 75%) achieved by use of frozen/thawed sperm obtained after PVS or surgical sperm retrieval combined with ICSI 11 . Furthermore, analysis of spinal cord injured patients' semen parameters before and after cryopreservation revealed no diff erences in semen characteristics or in ART cycle results with frozen-thawed spermatozoa of SCL patients compared to the infertile population 57 .
Conclusion
Despite common impairments of refl exogenic and psychogenic erections in patients with SCL, erectile dysfunction can be managed successfully by the use of phosphodiesterase-5 inhibitors, intracavernosal injections, vacuum devices and penile prostheses. Ejaculatory dysfunction can be treated satisfactorily in most cases by use of several techniques for semen retrieval including penile vibratory stimulation, electroejaculation, prostate massage or surgical procedures. Despite commonly found semen abnormalities in men with spinal injury, reasonable pregnancy rates have been achieved in most of the couples with the use of various assisted methods of semen retrieval combined with the assisted reproductive techniques. However, the choice of assisted technologies for semen retrieval and fertilization is currently controversial. Although some clinicians prefer exclusively surgical sperm retrieval prior to advanced reproductive procedures including IVF and ICSI, it would be desirable to perform sperm retrieval primarily by the use of PVS or EEJ, and if the total sperm count is satisfactory, intravaginal or IUI should be applied. Nevertheless, in cases when the total sperm count is unsatisfactory for insemination, or PVS and EEJ fail, surgical sperm retrieval with IVF or ICSI should be mandatory. Further research is needed to explore various causes and improve semen quality, as well as the methods of assisted ejaculation in patients with SCL.
